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Live Hip-hop band from Boston featuring MC Exposition. 12 MP3 Songs HIP HOP/RAP: Alternative Hip

Hop, HIP HOP/RAP: East Coast Details: "It ain't trigonometry, it's rock'n'roll music, With a big set of balls

and some soul to it" Audible Mainframe is a live hip hop band from Boston, with a style all its own. While it

may be true that there are certain characteristics attached to the "live hip hop sound", Audible Mainframe

has chosen to reject those criteria and just do whatever feels right. And what feels right is music from the

heart, and not from the wallet. The Mainframe is an 8-piece band consisting of MC Exposition, drums,

guitar, bass, saxophone, trumpet, keys, and turntables. Comprised of veterans of the local music scene,

these guys have come together to create something truly unique. Currently in rotation on over 100 radio

markets nation-wide, "Framework" is the debut LP from AMF. Debuting at #14 on the CMJ Add list, this

record deals with socio-political issues, skepticism towards the record industry, love lost and gained, and

is a general depiction of what it is like to be an urban 20-something in George Bush's America. With

featured guests such as: Kelli Scarr (of Moonraker), Reks, Toussaint the Liberator, Viveca Hawkins, and

a 5-piece DJ collective known as "The Deck Demons" Framework has something for everyone. For more

info, photos and sound clips, visit: myspace.com/audiblem *** NEW ALBUM!! *** *** NEW WEBSITE! ***

Our new EP "War to be One" (2005, Marxminship Records) is also now available from CD Baby! Go to:

cdbaby.com/audiblem2 Check out the all NEW site at AudibleMainframe(it's a work-in-progress)

UPCOMING SHOWS: Keep checking this page for updates... 11/3: MiddleEast Downstairs, Cambridge,

MA with Devin the Dude and Royce da 5'9 11/5: Murphy's Tin Palace, Durham, NH 11/18: Pearl Street

Nightclub, Northampton, MA 11/19: Paradise Rock Club, Boston, MA *HURRICANE BENEFIT

CONCERT* 12/1: MiddleEast Downstairs, Cambrdige, MA

************************************************************************ ALSO AVAILABLE ON CD Baby -

http://downloadpdfs.net/getfile.php?prd=134001
http://downloadpdfs.net/getfile.php?prd=134001


Featuring members of Audible Mainframe: MC Exposition's solo debut, "THE METRO"

cdbaby.com/exposition and The D-Boyz Mixtape Album cdbaby.com/dboyz (2003, Marxminship Records)
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